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Eastern Transvaal Branch (M.A.S.A.), Spitz Floating Trophy.
Entries are invited from all medical practitioners and members
of allied professions to play for the Spitz Floating Trophy,
commencing at 12 noon on Sunday 2 May at Walker Park,
Evander.
The competition will be a 4-ball better-ball Stableford;
played over 18 holes. There will be prizes for every entrant,
and visitors from other Branches will be welcome.
The entry fee is R5.50, which includes lunch, two-club, ball-
pool, sweep, free drink, and curry and rice after the game.
UniversiIy of Cape Town and Groote Schuur Hospital, De-
partmenc of Medicine: Postgraduate Programme. The follow-
ing meetings in the Division of Medicine are held at Groote
Sehuur Hospital and are open to interested postgraduate
students and practitioners:
Monday, 5.15 p.m.: Psychiatry lecture, Psychiatry Outpatient
Clinic.
Tuesday, 4.30 p.m.: Dermatology case conference, Ward 03.
Wednesday, 8.00 a.m.: Paediatric case conference, Falconer
Lecture Theatre.
Wednesday, 1.15 p.m.: Lecture or seminar for medical regis-
trars, Falconer Lecture Theatre (alternate Wednesdays).
Thursday, 4.00 p.m.: c.P.c. or special lecture, Falconer
Lecture Theatre.
Thursday, 5.00 p.m.: Clinical meetings, Falconer Lecture
Theatre.
Friday, 5.00 p.m.: Neurology case conference, Small A-floor
Theatre.
Saturday, 8.30 a.m. : Interdepartmental case conference,
Falconer Lecture Theatre.
The meetings are ordinarily held between February and
mid-November inclusive. Most are omitted during the July
vacation; some are omitted during the Easter and September
vacations.
The following meetings are held at Red Cross War Memorial
Children's Hospital:
Tuesday, 8.00 a.m.: Joint surgical-paediatric case presentation,
3rd-floor Lecture Theatre.
Thursday, 8.00 a.m.: Oinicopathological conference, alternat-
ing with lecture to registrars, 3rd-floor Lecture Theatre.
Friday, 8.00 a.m.: Paediatric case presentation, 3rd-floor
Lecture Theatre.
Saturday, 8.00 a.m.: Paediatric Journals Gub, 3rd-floor Lecture
Theatre.
Dr P. L. Vogel is now residing at 4 Longview Crescent, Bal-
moral, Queenstown.
Lunch will be served on arrival. The proceeds will be donated
to the Benevolent Fund of the Medical Association of South
Africa.
The official closing date for entries is Saturday 24 April,
but late entries will be accepted. Entries should be addressed







South African Medical Corps Course in Aviation Medicine:
A course in aviation medicine, with special emphasis on
methods of medical examination and techniques and the
clinical appraisal of pilots, will be held on 3 - 14 May 1971 at
the South African Medical Corps Training Centre, Voor-
trekkerhoogte, Pretoria. The Department of Transport has
agreed in principle that only doctors properly trained in
aviation medicine should undertake the medical examination
of pilots-particularly private pilots-and therefore this annual
course has been instituted.
The course will consist of lectures, demonstrations, practical
medical examinations, films and visits to various aviation
installations and will include the following aspects of aviation
medicine: general medical examinations; ear, nose and throat
examinations and neuropsychiatric examinations. Lectures will
be given on the following subjects: the atmosphere; hypoxia
and oxygen intake; disbaristic conditions; decompression
disease; vertigo and associated conditions; air sickness; effects
of acceleration; acoustic energy; temperature; toxicology in
aviation; air transport of patients; aircraft accidents; survival
aspects; interpretation of medical standards, and the impor-
tance of certain medical conditions while flying.
The fee for attending the course is R20.00 (to cover costs
of stationery and lectures) and accommodiaiton will be pro-
vided by the SAMC Officers' Mess at a rate of RI.OO per day
inclusive.
Doctors who qualify in this aviation medicine course may
register with the Department of Transport and will be regarded
as competent to undertake the medical examination of pilots.
When a sufficient number of dotcors have registered, particularly
as regards geographical distribution, it is intended to restrct
the medical examination of pilots solely to this group.
Applications should be addressed to the Surgeon General,
Private Bag 202, Pretoria. The closing date for applications
is 2 April 1971.
***
BOEKBESPREKINGS : BOOK REVIEWS
NEUROSURGERY
Pain and rhe Neurosurgeon. A 4O-year experience. By J. C.
White, M.D., F.A.C.S. and W. H. Sweet, M.D., D.Sc.,
F.A.C.S. Pp. xxxi + 1 000. illustrated. $37.00. Springfield
Ill.: Charles C. Thomas. 1969.
The senior author of this book, Dr James White, has had over
40 years' experience or surgical attempts to relieve pall, while
his junior, Dr Sweet, has had over 30 years of such work.
Together they have treated and followed-up, often over many
years, more than 1 700 patients, so that their knowledge of
this subject is profound. The authors have wisely left out much
of the fundamental anatomy in this large book-it is available
in their first edition and in many other sources.
Although there are many controversial aspects of surgery
as a means of dealing with pain, anyone reading this book
will be able to judge just what the limitations are, as the de-
tailed case notes give a lucid picture of the results, both in
terms of the patient's reaction and in how those around him
assessed the situation. It is a great pleasure to read .such clear
and precise English.
This is a truly magnificent book. Its format, photographs
and illustrations could not be bettered, and for the physician
who wants to know what his surgical colleagues can do, as
well as for the surgeons themselves, one can recommend this
massive volume unreservedly. J,M.M.
BODY FLUID REPLACEMENT
Body Fluid Replacement in the Surgical Patient. Proceedings
of an International Symposium held during May 1969. Ed.
by C. L. Fox, jnr, M.D. and G. G. Nahas, M.D. Pp. xvi +
374. Illustrated. $25.00. New York and London: Grune &
Stratton. 1970.
Body fluid replacement in the surgical patient is the subject
of a symposium sponsored by the Departments of Surgery and
Anesthesiology of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Columbia University in association with the Division of
Medical Sciences and the National Research Council of the
USA. In view or much ignorant and irrational parenteral therapy,
this book is a timely publication dealing in a practical fashion
with blood, colloid, water, electrolyte replacement and high
caloric solutions for parenteral feeding-all not only of vital
importance for success in modern surgery, but also for the
prevention of mortality and morbidity.
It is a valuable guide for those entrusted with the care of
surgical patients, and also to anaesthetists, paediatricians, phy-






Prenaral Life. Biological and clinical perspectives. Proceed-
ings of the Third Annual Symposium on the Physiology and
Patho'oqy of HU'l1an R:prortuction. Ed. by H. C. !vh.ck.
M.D. Pp. 249. Illustrated. $10.95. Detroit: Wayne State
University Press. 1970.
This book contains the proceedings of a symposium on the
physiology and pathology of human reproduction held by the
Wayne State University School of Medicine. A wide range of
studies is dealt with by a band of distinguished authorities
from a variety of biological spheres and drawn largely from
the Americas.
The central theme of this work is the physiology of labour
and the well-being of the foetus in so far as it may help to
reduce perinatal mortality and morbidity of human offspring.




Die lI:enings gelug in die Brieh'erubriek van die
Tydskrif is nil' noodh'endig die van die Mediese
Veren:ging \'an Suid-Afrika nie.-Redakteur.
KONSULTASIEGELDE VAN MEDlESE HULP-
VERE 'IG!NGS AAN ALGEME TE PRAKTISY 'S
Aan die Redak[C'ur: Ek wil dr. E. E. Dinkelmann hartelik
bedank vir sy weldeurdagte kommentaar' op my brief.' Ek wil
graag net noem dat my oorspronklike brief heelwat langer
en meer gemotiveerd was as die een wat ek weens die gebrek
aan ruimte in ons blad vir publikasie geskryf het.
Nou wil ek geredelik toegee dat die munisipale area van
Pretoria seker die een area is wat met reg kan aanspraak maak
op hoer gelde. soos baie· oortuigend deur dr. Dinkelmann
aangetoon is. So ook die munisipale gebiede van ander groot
stede soos Johannesburg, Durban, Bloemfontein en Port Eliza-
beth.
Wat my egter dronkslaan is hoedat Amanzimtoti stedelik kan
we~s en Grahamsl'ld nie, Kraaifontein wel. maar George nie,
Durbanville en die Strand wel. maar Bethlehem en Oudtshoorn
nie. Ek het ook aan die Witwatersrand en op Durbanville en
Kraaifontein gepraktiseer en laasgenoemde dorpe het geen
groter verkeer of groter munisipale areas as baie groot dorpe
nie. Verder dien die nasionale pad as blitsvinnige kommuni-
kasiemiddel tussen Kaapstad en ander plekke. Ek gun hierdie
kollegas hul gelde van harte, maar ek wil net weet waar die
logika inkom.
Die eintlike punt is dat dit onmoontlik is om te onderskei
tussen stedelik en nie-stedelik wanneer dit bv grensgevalle kom.
Bellville is bv. beslis stedelik, en dan vol!! Durbanville, Kraai-
fontein. Brackenfell en Kuilsrivier logies. Dit wil voorkom asof
die opstellers van die t9 rief die tariewe vi r derdepartyverseke-
ring gevolg het. Verskeie kollegas het al oor hierdie punt
beswaar gemaak.
Ek stem met dr. Dinkelmann heelhartig saam dat die oplossing
daarin sal le dat aan alle !!eneeshere dieselfde gelde betaal
word maar aan alle geneeshere die reg toegestaan word om
mylgelde te vra vanaf 'n sekere afstand van hulle spreekkamers





I. Briewemhriek (197]): S. Afr. Med. J., 45, 188.
2. Idem (1970: Ibid., 44, 1396.
MAIZE
To rhe Ediror: The purpose of this letter is to support James'
in his rebuttal of the claims that Columbus was the first
Pertpheral Manipularion. By G. D. Maitland, A.U.A. Pp. xi
+ 176. Illustrated. R6.00. London and Durban: Butter-
worths. 1970.
Maitland's many techniques of manual mobilization of peri-
pheral joints are excellently illustrated by numerous line draw-
ings. Also described is a system of recording the range of
movement in the abnormal joint in relation to the altering
patterns of pain and spasm which restrict it.
Stress is laid on the fact that the least possible force should
be used to produce the desired effect and that mobilization is
guided solely by pain.
Patients are graded according to signs and symptoms rather
than pathology and accurate assessment and carefUl variation
of manual techniques should ensure more precise treatment
and therefore a speedier recovery.
P.P.
CORRESPONDENCE
The views expressed in [he correspondencE' colul/ln.\
of [he Journal are nor necessarily [llOst' of rhe
Medical Associll/iOIl of SOII/h Africa.-Editor.
person to introduce maize to the Old World and to provide
further evidenc~.
Columbus in his letter da ted 18 October 1498 mentions maize
but his letter is so ambiguous that his statement could equally
mean that he transported maize from Castille to the Americas.
as that he brought maize from the Americas to Castille."
James may also be interested to know that the American
plant had apparently reached Africa long before Columbus
was born because the Portuguese claim to have brought maize
into Portugal from Africa before the reign of King John 11
who died in 1495."
Evidence to support James's contention will be found in two
articles 'Who introduced maize into Southern Africa?" and
'Maize names round the Indian Ocean'." Further evidence will
be available in the article 'Maize and the Mande myth"'
while a chapter 'Pre-Columbian maize in Asia' will appear in
a book. Man across [he Sea, to be published by the Southern
Illinois University in 1971.
Thcre are several points of interest that deserve comment.
The derivation of the Afrikaans 'mielie' from the Portuguese
milho was demonstrated by Burtl-Davy.' James's reliance on
Daru's quotations is beset with pitfalls: the document used is
called The Charrer of lncisa and is claimed to be a forgery,'
hence no reliance can be placed upon it. The meaning and u e
of the word meliga or melica is so confused as used, for in-
stance, bv Bertagnolli that -nothing definite can be deduced
from it in support of the pre-Columbian presence in the Old
World of this American cereal.
From the nutritional angle. comparatively recent population
explosions in Africa may be explained by the presence of
maize. Thus. for instance. in the upper Niger basin there
appears to have been a population explo ion circa 1300 AD
that sent inland tribes to the coast between the Senegal and
the Niger mouths. Then there was the Bantu explosion that
sent tribes from the Great Lakes region westwards far into the
Congo and sent the Nguni southwards circa 1400 AD. The
extraordinary increase in the Zulu population in 'atal circa
1800 may be traced to increased nutrition attributable to the
cultivation of maize.
M. D. W. Jeffreys
19 St Andrew's Road
Park town
Johannesburg
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